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ThoU. 8. Gunbont Wheeling,
Burwoll commander, nrrived in
port this nftornoon ot about 1

o'clock and anchored Wnikiki of
the Oity of Columbia. She sailed
fiom Vancouver, J3. 0., March 3,

aid nmdo Port Angdes the samo
night', sailing from Hint port f r
Honolulu the next morning. The
fi st week out, plensnnt weather
wii experienced. Tho remainder
nf tin trio whs rouah. Tin
Wheeling in under confidential are
ordots but. it in tho liriu convic
tion of officers and men abmrd, ed
that sho is destined for Maoibi ns
Boon ns sho can ! mndo ready for
tho trip. Tbo Wheeling win hero
about eighteen months ago.

The officers of tho ship nre ns at
follows: W T Bnrwell, U S N,
commaudor: G 0 Hanus, M 0
Goruos, 0 H Darell,
DWTodd, 0 MTozor, ensign-- ;

Solon Arnold, P A Engineor; W
H Wheeler, assistant surgeon and
W II Doberty, paymaster.

HIS Hl)LlNIHSjri:lH,V IMPIIOVISN

Koine, Mar. 9. An examination
of tho Popo's wound was mndo to-

day by D Mazzmi, who fouud it
was milking excollent propose.
His Holiness hopes to rocora-men- oj

bis receptions speedily.
Tho fnct that Dr. Lappoui is

again sLep'ng nt the Vatican bits
arouoMl a fresh crop of rumors,
including ono to tho olTect that tho
Pon is BiiffariuG from souilo
cancr. But his physician

denies tins, snyiug the
piitient Iihs a good appetite and is
convalescing rapi Hy.

Old WlicU. Tli'Mer.
New York, March 9 It is stated

the Star tbeatro, once the fain ms in
liomo of tbo Wnllacks and latoly
o cheap playhouse, tho lliottrieal
district brtving moved further up
town, will be torn down next My
nnd a bin office building eroded
in its nlaco. The land is owned
by the Astors.

Groceries

Crockery

r,'-- :

Everything
mental.

Hardware
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Now York, March 8. A speoial
to tho Sun from Wmhiuetonsavs:
A telegram wns sent by tho War
Department today to Mnjor-Gon-er- al

Shnfter, commanding the nt

of California, informing
him thrtt it was contemplated to
send n portiou of tbo Sixth Artil-
lery to Honolulu and informing
him that the regimeut would be
recruited to itsmnxituum strength.
Two batteries of tho Six Artillery

at Mnuila and tho rot of tho
recipient nnd others are distribut

alone the Atlnntic const. The
entire regiment is under orders to
procpod to the Philippines. A bat-
talion of tbo Twenty fourth (color-
ed) Infantry will bo also statioued

Honolulu.

ArArjarjrArjrrArjtrjrjrM
Knlulniii uouicvHi'u.

C. S. Desky of Bruce Waring &
Co. pays a graceful and enduring
tribute to the late Princess of Ha-

waii by naming the projected drive-

way to Pacific Heights after her.
Kalulanl boulevard will be one and
three quarter miles long. It will be
fifty feet wide and macadamized
for twenty feet of Its with. The
grade wilt be even and easy up to
the end of the lots. A hul of Por-

tuguese has been awarded the con-

tract for building the boulevard, the
price being In the neighborhood of
foooo.

itrjp'JirjcrArjKfKtirjsrjrjrjrjk
Toulon lSilmlin Ful Plnjr.

Toulon, March 8. It turns out
that the twelvo dynarait" cart-
ridges found behind tho Toulon
arsenal yedorday nro of foroign
manufnoture.

M. Lockroy, Minister of Marino,
an intorview regarding the ex-

plosion of the magazino nt La
Goabran. intimated that tbo ox
peris now havo very little doubt
that it wns duo to foul play. He
thinks U was possibly caused by
Borne clockwork arrangement bid-d- ou

in a powder bog.
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Staple and Fancy,

Household necessities a spe&
cialty with us.,

You'll find them best and
cheapest, quality consid-
ered, at

WATERHOUSEi'S
IBIGr

epartment Store
WAVERLEY BLOCK, BETHEL STREET

Established 1851 Leaders 1800

Looks Happy and Well After His Suc

cessful Mission.

Most Kind and Courteous Treatment from Treas-

ury

Ho

and Justice Officials -- Has a Hopcfnl

View cl Hawaiian Situation.

Alex. Q. M Ilobprtson returned
homo in the Gaelic from his most
successful mi-sio- n to Washington,
on bebnlf of tho Chino-- o pasen-ger- s

refu-e- d a lauding here upon
the permits thpy held from tho
Hawaiian Government. Tho
young nUornoy nnd legislator
never looked better in bis life. A

Bulletin reporter waited on bim
nt bis offieo with n request for
some details of his proceduro at
tho untionul ctpital. Mr. Ilohert- -

60u replied to tho following effect:
"1 mndo tuo acquaintance ot

Spcretnty Gago tho day after I
nrrived. Ho was ready to give
tho matter immediate considera-
tion, nnd made an nppointmeut
with mo for next morning.

it did not tnko long to con
vince bim that tbeso Chinese k
should bo lauded. Assistant So Ll

retary Howell, however, reminded
him tbat the matter bad already
boen referred to tho Department
of Justice, upon reproHentatintis
mndo to tho Government by the
Ghineso Minister. Before I had
arrived tho Tren-ur- y Department
hnd mndo the reference, but ouly
with regard to return permits.

"Secretary Gage then said tbat
of cours they should havo to
wait until they bad heard from
the Dopartment of Justice. He
suggested tbat Mr. Howoil
should mako mo acquainted
with Solicitor General Richards
M. Howell gave mo a letter nod I
went ri u li t over mid- - ascertained
that Mr. Richards bad already
givon some thought to the muter
Ho offered to hear an argument,
which I informally made there
and then, also tiling a brief. Thon
wo bad to wait turto weeks tor an
opinion, tuo delay being caused
by bis Ulucss.

"Tbo written opiuion of the De-

partment of Justice, tho substance
of which I understand you bnve
already published, simply answer-e- d

the question of return permits.
When I callod attention to tho
fact that tbo opinion did not coyer
all tbo mnttors of nppoal, which
included six months' residenco
permits, they promised to give
tho other questions consideration.
it was tuon tutt Mr. Kiouarus, on
tbo request of the Treasur) De-

partment, considered all of the
appeals.

"His opinion tuoreon procords
on the theory tutt uoitlier tue
peoplo having return prmiU uor
those coming uiulor bonds for six
months' residnnoi were immi
Grants. Tho first da's had ac
quired residence in Hawaii, while
me hucuuu uu uui uu'.uren iiiu
islands with the intention of

"All tbeso oflioinls, both of the
Treasury and Justice, treutod mo
with excetding kindliness nud
courtesy."

Mr. Robertson wns asked to
state the views ho had formed of
,tho status of tho Hawaiiau ques
tion from his obsorvntiou m
Washington.

"Iu my opinion," he responded,
"this Government ought not to
authorize the introduction of
another single Asiatic laborer, bo
cause it hurts us in Congress with
our friends nnd our enoraios are
mftkinc the most possible use
of it.

"The Hawaiian bill was simply
pushed out by tbo jam of business
in Ooncress. The preponderat
ing quostion thero was the Philip-
pine.

"Peoplo here havo laughed nt
mention of tho enmity of the
Sugar Trust to Haw .iian inter-
ests. Yot I consider tho Sugar
Tiust opposition more serioiiB
than people horo have any idea
of. It was able to shelve tho bills

Continued on Page 4,

Succeeded Well With His Own Busi-

ness and Then Helped Hr. Kinney.

Is Confident Tbat Congress at Next

Session Will Do the Right Thing

by Hawaii.

Hon. Paul Neumann returned
from Washing on this raorniug.
Both "geninl Paul" nud Mrs. Neu-men- u,

who arrived yesterdwy from
Europe, nro in good health. Mr.
Neumann was di taiued ftom com-
ing with his wife by buiiiefr8, but
altrr the Australia sailed received
advices which happily shortened
the detention

Iu conversion with a Bulle-
tin ropoiter thi morning, Mr.
Neumann said that the affairs on
which he weut Eist "were ot a
strictly privnte nature nnd came
to a sitisfiictory conclusion." He
bad tarried in Washington to nB-ii- st

Mr. Ki moy iu his ims'iou on
bebnlf of Hawaiian interests. Bo- -

jarxrjrjrjrjrArjrArjrA'rArA1
Mnunntcl Stock. k
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There has been a ruh to obtain s

Maunalel stock since the stock was
allotted yesterday morning. As i
previously stated the stock was
largely oversubscribed and with
the possible exception of two or

three hundred shares went Into the
hands of Investors. One small
block of five shares was reported

sold at Is premium, but there Is no

disposition to sell any large amounts
at that figure. Sl and eight dol-

lars
i

premium has been refused. The
assured success of Maunalel has
eliminated speculative features In

transactions and those alloted large
or small blocks are not disposed to
sell at any figure. JJ

wrArATArJkTjwArrrjkr.Tjjui
ing asked for his opinnnof the
status of Hawaii in Washington,
Mr. Neumann tnid:

"Thank- - to the work that Mr.
Kinney hat dono thero, thero has
not alone been no harmful legis-
lation carried through in Con-
gress, but the proposition is

snro tnat nt tho next session
of Cougress wo shall obtain a
regular territorial organization,
and that tho Hawaiian communi
ty will have nil tho bonont and
protection ot tun laws ot tin unit
ed States undor which tho othor
territories are governed.

"This would of courso precludo
nny probability of discrimination
against tbo Territory of Hawaii
in tariff matters. When I loft
Wnsbington on tho 20th of Feb-
ruary, and twolvo dayB beforo the
close of tho session, I considered
it as decided tbat no legislation
inimical to the interests of the
Islands would bo enacted.

"I left Mr. Kionoy thoro, who
wnited until the cIobo of tho
session, and that viow was
shown to havo been cor
roct. Tho idea of most of tho
Senntors nnd nearly nil of the
Moinbors of Congress towards tbo
Hawaiian Islands is unquestion-
ably frioudly."

Mr. Neumann remarked upon
the uncommon winter on tho
mainland, of whioh ho presumed
tho Hawaiian community was
fully informed.

RoVAL
Baking Powder

Most healthful
leavener in
the world.
Goes farther.

ROVAl BAKIha rOWOCR CO., I.CW YORK.
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0 Ulcers Returning Say He Is Breaking

Down.

President Gave Him Permission to Return But

Dewey Wants to Finish His Work

In Manila.

Wtishiuglon, March 0. When
his attention was called to the
statement coming from Vancouver
to the effect that Admiral Dewey
is breaking down and cnuuot last
n mouth longer, Secretary Long
said that he bad no iulormaliou
whatever on this point. on

The titorics of tbo admiral's ill
health havo been iu circulation
with moro or less persistence for
tho pat four months. They an n
all traceable to privato roports and
though officers of tho navy who
havo returnod recently from Ma
uila state that Dowoy's health so
far as it could bo gauged from hie
appoaranoe, appears to bo about
the eamo as it has beoti for tho p ist in
j ear, they agree that the ptivato of
reports probably havo a fair bain
of fact.

It is not denied by these officer
that tho Admiral bns aged in bis
appearance notably within the
imstyear. His hair is uudoubt
nlly whitor and his Quuro shows
eiiiUB of weakness which miuht be
expected to corao with advancing
years.

Dowey will bo b'i yenrs old next
Decern bor and for many years haB
not beon a strong mau physically.
Menutimo be has bad imp ised up-

on him tbo most severe nud
duties so that it is but natural

that his frail phyBiquo should
show tbo effect of the tremendous
strain. It is enid by pertouB fami
liar with tho Philippine clunaio
that tho second year'itfttTrj'hnrdest
to bear for a Caucasian muiI Dewey
will soon begin bis second yeur
thero.

In addition to this ho labors
undor tbo drawback of having
undergone a most severe hurcical
nporntion for tho rolief of bis liv
er. A man needs a sound liver in
the Philippines, of nil places.
Tbeso facts lead naval oflicms to
beliovo reports that Dowey is
showing signs of physical Btrain.

On tho othor hand, as already
stated, thoro is absolutely no otfi
cial evidence on file at the depart-
ment to show that tbo statement is
true. Tbo modicai history of Ad-

miral Dowey is among the records
of tho bureau of medkiuo nut!
surgery. They show evrry ail
ment tbat ho has experienced
since he has boon in tho Navy, n
well as tbo results of the phytical
examinations he has undergone
whon he has been promoted from
timo to time. But these do not
ditcloso any complaint nt this
time.

Tho Admiral has not been made
the subject of nny sick report since
bo wont to Manila. Sorao timo
ago, tbo President fearod that the
great strain bo was under might
overtax him bo ho cablod through
Secretary Long permission to re-

turn to the United Stato.. The
Admiral deolined to avail himself
of this permission nnd asked por
mission to stay in the Philippines,
saying that bo folt duty required
him to finish the task ho had be
gun at Manila.

Tho President granted this re-

quest and Dewoy remained though
he is froo to roturn to tbo United
States wbenover he cares to do so
and tbo department- - will relieve
bim by cabled orders. In that case
Oaptain N.S.Dyer, tho command
or of tho Baltimore, who is the
senior enptain on tbo Asiatio pla
tion, would havo command of in
American squadron temporality
and probably would bo relieved
later by ono of tbo roar admirals
recently, created, nearly all of
whom are anxious to assume active
ling rank beforo retirement.

Tho Honolulu Investment O.mi- -

piny win occupy ouices on o
grnnnd iloor of tbo Judd building.
Tho Hawaiian Investment Co
was erroneously named ycoterday.
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Justico and Mrs. W. F. Frear
returned from Washington this
morning, b ith iu excellent health.

As a member of tho Hawaiian
Commission, Mr. Frear gave a
short talk to a Bulletin, reporter.

Tho OoinmiBiion thought it
best not to bnve Uio throe
bills on. liiwaii puss this session,
until tho gouoral bill bad been
passed.

Congress only passed appro-
priation bills for Hawiii. tho
SKlO.OOO for Pearl Harbor, a vote
fur the CciBt Siirvoy aud ono for
the Ethnological Bureau's work.

The Sennib Commiit on For-
oign A Hairs nud IIounc Committee

Commerce sat every d'iv until
their work was completed on tbo
Unwniion general bill. They ex-
amined ov-- iy word nnd ubh only

few, mostlv immaterial, amend-
ments, reported the bill favorably.

Tho failure to confirm the
appointments of the Com-
missioners does unt nffect
Muythiug iu tbo slightest.
Appointments by tho President

recess nro valid until the close
next session. Simo Senntors

aio opposed on principle to ap-
pointing members of Congress on
commissions. It was doomed
host not to stir up the question in
this nnd othor ensos, especially as
the work of the Commission was
practically ended.

THIRD AND LAST TIME

Attorney General Smith, whoso
resignation teudered last August,
has all along been held in ubey-aeo- e,

iigniu rohigued bis office
yesterday afteruodn, itiBiitiug up-

on its acceptance forthwith.
"It was about 2 o'oloek tbat 1

oont my reeiiiniit on to President
Dole,' Mr. Smith mud ju reply to o
question thin moriiiug.

This was niter tho mombors of
the Executive Couuuil had dis-
persed for the day, nud the matter
did not leak out until lato in the
nftornoon.

''JLlioro wns a meeting of tho
Executive Council ibid morujng,
Mr. Smith bad previously said,
"at which Mr. Dolo me to
bo proBout. Tho business wns to
nrrango for tho appointment of
my successor.

"It is claimod by the President
tbat my resignation won't take
etiect until ue accepts it, nut no is
eudeavonug to arrango it so that
it can ba accepted today."

Mr. Smith was busy finishing
up routine of his otlico.

None of the members of tbo
Executive soon would r'tvulge any
names of caudidatoj for tbo otlijo
whoso uumes wero under consH-oratio-

TliUMtnn Itnlil.ncv, '
Tho following bids for L. A.

Thurston's houso in Nuuanu
nvonuo wero opeued nt Ripley fe

Dickey's ollico today:
JH Craig 8 13.G46
Lncas Bros 14,2'JO
H F Bertolmnun 14,990
W Wngouei-- 15,!M0
WOharaborlHin 10,552

Tho contract has not yet bi?on
awarded, but will probably go to
Craig as tho lowyst bidder. ,

Small nds. in the Bulletin arc not
overshadowed by bigger ones.

rune Gfurt cikam or TiuAn powom

CREAM

BAKING
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Highest Honors, World's Fair
dold Medal, Midwinter Fair
.Avnlil lliklns I"i)Wl-- r coiUiliilnir
Hluin, llieyuru Injurious to lirnlth
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